German Forces
Facing American 1st Division
Cantigny Sector
19 April-13 July 1918

18th Army: General der Infanterie von Hutier

III Corps: (Adjacent & rendering occasional artillery support
composition unknown
VIII Corps:
composition unknown
IX Corps: (Adjacent & rendering occasional artillery support
composition unknown
XVII Corps:
composition unknown
I Reserve Corps:
composition unknown
XXVII Reserve Corps:
composition unknown
XXXVIII Reserve Corps:
composition unknown

XXVI Reserve Corps: Generalleutnant Baron von Watter
82nd Reserve Division: Generalmajor von St. Ange
   82nd Reserve Infantry Brigade: Oberst Nuker
      270th Reserve Infantry Regiment
      271st Reserve Infantry Regiment
      272nd Reserve Infantry Regiment

25th Reserve Division: Generalmajor von Mohn
   50th Reserve Infantry Brigade: Oberst Schwartz
      83rd Reserve Infantry Regiment
      118th Reserve Infantry Regiment
      168th Reserve Infantry Regiment

30th Infantry Division: Generalmajor Graf von Lambsdorff
206th Infantry Division:
composition unknown
XVII Reserve Corps: Generalleutnant von Etzel
composition unknown

III Corps: Generalleutnant Baron von Luttwitz
1st Reserve Division: Generalmajor von Waldersee
composition unknown
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